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Will Destroy Moths.
the following win Governor CicQonald Apdestroy moths, eggs and larvae in a
iftin
points Delegates
closet: Tlaco a brick on the floor of
Ing Congress.
the closet and on this a tin or iron
pan. Heat a brick until It becomes
very hot and then put it In the pan.
SantH Fe. Governor McDonald
Pour hot, strong vinogar on this brick,
Oflice: First Door WeptB. of B.C. then close the door and keep it closed is rather proud of the delegation
for 24 hours. The steam from the
he picked Monday to represent the
Church. Main Street.
vinegar .will kill any live thing that
state at the seventeenth annual
way ,oo In tha closet.
of the American Mining
Be&piou
New Mexico.
Little Doubt About It.
Hillsboro,
Married a month, a ?oung man told congrPBa which will meet at Phoe.tfio magistrate that his w ife had done
nix, Aria,, ou December 7lh. The
JAMS? R WAODILl,
Torn up the
the following things:
pawned tho ring, delegation ia representative and its
torn up her wedding-drea9- ,
assaulted membera are well known
witling
him. She followed him to court, he
to
men.
but
he
her.
dodge
managed
MM. added,
Deming,
The Clerk: "You took her for bettor
They are John M, Bully, of Sanor worse, and you seem to have got
Will attend all the Conrtpin Si
worse."
tho
ta Ilit.H, who is in charge of the
j

It

H

ia Bald that

to

marriage-certificat-

14
EWi

rra Connty and (he Third
Distrct.

Judi-a-

l

BONHM and RE3ER,

gigantic miniog operations of the
Specialists Recommend Yawning.
In the opinion of learned specialists Chiuo company; C. T. Brown of
no one can be healthy unless he or Socorro, the extensive zino opershe does a certain amount of yawning.
When
yawn you espel from the ator in the Magdalena and Black
a
lot
of superfluous air; the
lungs
districts; Georgo II. Utter,
breathing muscles of both the chest Binge
and the throat are strengthened by
pioneer mine owner of Silver
yawnuig.
City; Beas II.Beddow, of Gallup,
Fear.
"Weren't you afraid to go
In the dark last r.'ght?" psked a
Toinan of her little son recently.
'Tea. I was a little afraid," answered
lh boy. "Dut what were you afraid
of?" asked the moth-- , "Jl'm," said
His

down-stair- s

LAWYERS,
Las Cruces,

vrrrr.

A.

Htmnjton Cubs
hag ajttm

the boy, "I was afraid there wouldn't
bo any doughnuts."

x

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.

W. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. B. Barnes
V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary; T.

Treasurer.

Meetings: Second and fourth
feb
days of each month.
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To Preserve Homo of Georfle Fox.
Swarthnioor hall, near Ulverston,
Lancashire (Eng.) formerly tho home
of George Fox, founder of tho Society
of Friends, was bought at Ulverston, a
short time ago, on behalf of the English members of the society tor 5,250.
His writing desk was bought for 26
guineas.
The Merrjf Advertiser.
Who says theNi is no mora any
genuine English humor? A iroviEion
.dealer In Earl's court neighborhood,
London, displays this on fi window
"When vialtlng Shakos peare'B
,cign:
JEngland, eat England's Bacon."

the state mine inspector; Fayette
Alexander Jones, of Socorro, presi
dent of the School of Mines;
George II. Brent, the pioneer mining man at Breut, Otero county;
Thomas O'Brien, in charge of the
great coal mines at Dawson; A. J.
AndeiBan, at the head of the extensive interests of
general Frank LI. Hitchcock at
Mogollon,; Thomas F,. Cooney, the
veteran miningpianeer atMogollon
npd regent of the School of Mines;
llaiues Grulley, superintendent for
theSttnta Fe Gold and Copper
at San Fedro; and George
L. BrookSj tho Albquerque real
estate man who is much interested
s
in mining development lu the
com-pao-

y,

San-din-

And Mnuzitnos.
Governor McDonald believe

And So It Goes In Life.

the
"A girl," remarks Mack Cretcher,
must have dolls and ribbons and lots
of fancy things to play with. A boy delegates will attend the congress;
can have a pretty good time with noth- in f.tct, if time permits, he would
but a toad, a grasshopper and a
ing
OS? ;e; Room
JJti, Arruijo BuildiuB
like to attend bitnaelf allhongh he
few
angle worms."
Cor.JM St. aud Railroad Ave. l'lactico
in tlie Supremo Courts of New Mexico
is a cattle man.
and TeXHK
Perhaps a Tragic Comedy..
A writer once said that the wo.J
ELFEGO BACA,
Is a comedy to those who think, a
Boy Shoots Himself.
to those who feci, lie doesn't
tragedy
Attorney and Ouuncellorat Law,
what it is to the fellow who tries
A fatal accident happened Tburs?
NEW MKX say
ALRUQUEKQUK.
Find the dealer wh it taking the lead in army and
to
a wide garbage can through
take
th.
He tp'xtaltra in
ammunition.
he pruwmit at ailternrsof Court of
Will
Satire.
a narrow alley-waday oat in the vicinity of Nogal
per.'ect hooting combination, and moat advanced thing
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierknown ta the hooting fraternity.
ra Counties.
canyon, about six milee north of
Metatlio Cartridge Co.
Denl in ioo I Gold, Silver and
g
Remington
Tired
For
Feet,
New
9
Ya..
199 Broadway
seven
Properties i n Ne w Mexico.
When your feet ache, caused by Socoiro, ISduardu Zimmerly,
long standing, exercise them by rising teen
jeats of age, accompanied by
first to the toes, then on the heels,
NOTICE !
a few times. his little brother, went out for a
When you have nnal proof notices, In a rocking motion for
specialist-Wom- an's
a
was
advised
This
.by
to be published, don't forget that the
wood, taking his shot gun
Homo
Companion.
Sierra County Advocate has publishalong to kill a rabbit. While he
ed such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
waa climbing on to the wagon hie
Man's Eating.
correctly as any one else.
One man likes to be made a fuss
was discharged in such a poover, another likes to be let alone, gun
AVISO!
and a third likes his mind diverted. sition that the charge tore away
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s, But In all cases have something good
u otros avisos tie legalidad para
all the front of his face above tba
For Sale at this office.
for him to eat, whatever kind he Is.
serublicados.no olvide que el HlERRA
mouth, and his forehead, killing
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a."os y, hace el trabajo tan
Easy.
him instantly, The body happen,
y correcto como cual quit otro.
Young Widow "Did you have any
W-COOPER.
trouble getting Jack to propose?" ed to full forward iuto the wagon
THE
Girl Friend "No, dear; I told him so that his
little brother was able
Funrreal Office Abolished.
were after him." Boston TransA picturesque ftgiiis will
vanish you
to bring the corpse home.
from Paris owing te, the decisloa of cript.
General Co
ine dead boy was the son of
of
fuiereal
of
office
pomp"
"organizer
Dally Thought.
Juan J. Zimmerly, an old and
jood WorktaHnebip. Prices 'High at funerals. His only duty was to One principal
point of good breedd
a
walk in front, resplendent in
tULLSBOliO, New Msxijo.
ing is to suit our behavior to the three highly respected citizen of Socorro,
hat, dress coat and waist- several degrees of men our superiors,
Funeral services were conducted
coat, knee branches ana pumps, dec- our equals and those below
orated with a scar! of colors of the
yesterday mornlngSfrom the church
f
J city, anfi carrying a long ebony cane.
GREEN ROOMXV HATS the use of a repeating gun
"
bhe'l3 smoke and
latnthrow3
f
our aim? That's the
tne wav
e3
question that started us working on the
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
Remington-UMkind
on the market, and used by
its
of
Iy gun
e country.
rfectly Balanced.
accidental dis
Take-Dow- n
a quar
charge impossible. Simple
ter turn of the barrel, tOiihout fools.

" 1 T--

Hillsboro,

New Mexico

gas-!V-

',T

C

WW
mini

mem

Remington-UIvi-

y.

Arm-Unio-

n

Coppe-Minin-

-

ltdof

anl Praoi a

ba-ra- to

S,

nfr actor.

sac

three-cornere-

ARM

-

of Sun. Miguel and the remains
Chtholic cemetery by a long proPallberare for Faithful Nurse.
The only difference between a
The funeral re'ently took placo of
and a
passion is that cession of sorrowing relatives and
a woman who had been employed for caprice
lasts a little longer. The
the
caprice
LincolnIn
04 years In one family,
frieuds. Hocorro Chieftain.
Tattler.
Difference.

FineWine3, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
--

Ufe-lon-g

shire, England, as a nurse. Her
were four sons of the family,
all of whom had been nursed by this
woman
all of whom are at pr&s-a- t
at the head of large families.
pall-beare-

Proprietor

PfrLSBOW,

N. M.

CHAS.H. AIEYEBS,. Propr

ui-- d

r

Producing Optimism,
A very good remedy for anybody's
pessimism Is being able to pay hb)
.fcll-..
, ....
York Prefs.
New

.,

Anyway, returning Americans
are not causing the New York cos
toms force much trouble in search
ing their baggage nowadays. Ex

SIERRA COUNT

ADVOCATE.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

The Sierra County Advocate i entered
fxtth Post Office at IliHsboro, Sierra
ounty, New Mexico, for tranMiimnion
h rough the U 8. Wails, as second cluss
matter.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter-hof Sierra County and the State
fit New Mexico.

Its author describes football as "
Arizona is also on the water Moodla and murdering practice." "For
doth not everyone lye In walte for his
wagon .
itdversaurlo," ho argues, "seeking to
overthrow him or to plcke him on his
Where was Roosevelt when the nose, though It be upon hard stones l
in ditch or dale, in valley or bill, or
elections returns from Pa. came what place souer it be, he careth
not, eo he havo him down?"
in?

and Kingston

Valley, llillsboro

lake

Bojorquez, IS, Chavez, 4. TittPootball Condemned.
mann. 18. Owen, 4.
football baa always bad Its enemies.
In "The Anatomie of Abuses," publish,
Dngle Tittmann, 5. Owen, 11. ed In 1583, the game h houndly abuacd.

aad frtW
"close connetions vith all trains to
makes
Stage
Good bprt
Lake Valley and Hillsborp and other points,
New and comfortable hacks and coaches..

U

Making Others Happy.
If the individual should set out for
was a surprise to the deniocrwcy of a single day to give happiness, make
life hnpplor, brighter Bnd sweeter, not
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1914.
New Mexico.
The republicans for himself,
but for others, he would
find a wondrous revelation of what
turned the tablet, that's all.
That N. w Mexico went strongly
hnppiness really la. The greatest of
t o world's heroes could not by any
republican ou election day there is
Mr. Forguhsou may be defeated, scries of acts of heroism do as much
The republicans claim but as a true and faithful servant reel good
any individual living his
DO doubt.
whole life in seeking from day to day
ban
of
a
that IlerDsmley,
majority
of the people h will ever be kind- to make others happy. William
over 2000 over fVrgusnori. riierra ly remembered by his constitu- George J
joounty gives Fergussou a majority ents.
Be Careful In Speech.
of some 1'oQ.
If la our speech we v.ould need
consider how our vords will affoct Majority of
Harry V. Owen, the republican
It was a republican land elide. tho:; to whom they are spoken if we
nominee for district attorney for But let U9 think of something would try to hear them with their ears
Hughes
consider how they accept in their
and
jtbe counties of Sierra, JSocorro arid more pleasant. EI Paso now has hearts, there would not be much pasOne
Valencia has a majority of 2,000 two redheaded Newspapers, aud sionate or unadvised Epeech; certainly there would be few spirits wounded
over E. V. Tittraann, the demo-orati- o Mexico has two presidents.
or lives embittered by the words of
our lips. W. G. Ilordcr.
M. Bojorquf z,
nominee,

propriteor

The result of Tuesday's election

TROUBLE

STHACH

P-3

FOR

Colorado not only weut republican but it went "dry." Had the
estabdemocrats of Colorado
lished beer joints at their headquarters the result might have
been different.

estimated that it posts
Lake Valley Fergueson, demoa day to carry on the war
crat, 31, Hernandez, republican,
in Europe, the cost to each nation
,5. Williams, republican, 12. Hill,
being as follows: linnsta,
democrat, 22. Bojorquez, demoif 7,225,000;
Germany,
crat, 22. Chavez, ropublioan, 4. France, $7,000,000; JOngland,
Jjaidlaw, aocialifit, 1, Tittuiano,
Austria, $4,000,000; Varidemocrat, 2'.. Owen, republican, ous, $3,000,000. Total, $10,225,-0C-

It

is

$10,-000,0-

$14,-000,00-

0;

0;

0.

G.

.

Ilillsboro

Fergueson, CO.
51. Williams, 48. IUV,
ller-rpade-

Would

Die,

take his advice, although, I did not

But

1

for

Recovery.

Actresses for Japanese Glass.
Although a women is credited as
the founder of the Japanese Bffgo, no
p'i. Bojorrjuez, 2. Chavez, 18. flame of an actress adorns It? istory
has reigned supreme.
LaidJajv 4, Tittwnun, 70. Owen, Dutthetheotiflgati
artificial custom of substituting men for women la abotit to t. j
way to tho onrush of modern acKingston Fergusson, 1(1.
tresses, and one of the mcst unique
3. Williams, 8. Hill, 11. customs of the stage Is thus threatened to be superseded by real woarera
liojorqufz, 10, Ohave, 3. Laiil-)a- of petticoats.
C.
Tittmnnn, 11. Owen, '8.
Work, and S'ng.
Palomas Fernsson, 47.
Give us, oh, giw, tho man who sings
22. William, 2 j. Hill, at his work! Be his occupation what
those
43. BojorqufZ, 43. Chavez, 20. it may, ho is equal to any of
who follow tho same pursuit In silent
Laldlaw 1. Tittmann, 42. Owen, sullenness. He villi do more in th
same time, he will do It better, he win
27.
peruevere longer. One is scarcely
'
Cucbillo Fergnfpon, 25. Her. sensible to fatigue whilst he marches
to music. The very stars are said to
nandez, 21. Williams, 27. Hill, make harmony as they revolve la
19. Bojorquez,
(Jlnuez, 21. thoir spheres. T. Carljlo.
tier-nande-

a,

2.

Laidlavr, 0.
19.

Tittmann, 28.

Owen,

.

Montfcello

FergiiHson, 15.

Her-pande-

z,

Williams, (J3. 1111,
45. lioj.irqiifz, 3H VAmvet, 7i
Lxldlaw, 0. '1'iHn; ui.n, 5 t, Owt-n- ,
(53.

54.
HerrooHH

FrgunHoi,, 10.
5.
Williams, (i. Hill 9.
llojorqunr, 9. Chavez, 6. Laid,
law, 0. Tittmanu, 7. Owen, 9.
z,

llci-pande-

Fnirview
nandez, 12.

Fergnsson, 17. HerWilliams, 9. Hill,
.j.vq'iK, 9. Chavez, 13.

18.

LnMlaw, 14. Tittmanu, 11. Owen,
'2

Chloride

Fercu6on,

nandez, 9. Williams,
Bojorquez, 15.

14.

perry
18.

8.

.

,

Lanl-law-

Owen, 14.
l'J.
II

FergusHon,
14. William, 12. HiH,
Bojorquek, 23. Chavez, 7,

Tittmann, 17. Owen,

Chavez, 10.

Iiojorquez.

45.

mann, 35.

Owen, 18,

Faulkner -- Fergufison, IS.
4.

Titt-

'ller-panjt-

z,

Williams, 0. Hill. 10.

draw-Injjroo-

m

says the Indianapolis
It Is also useful when one
desires food to simmer; there is then
no fear of sticking or burning on a

Black-Draug- hf

haven't had those awful sick headachef

In Interesting

ad-Vic-

es

since I began using it.
I am so thankful for what Black'

from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes Draught has done for me."
ht
has beeij
Thedford's
writes as follows : "I was down with
de-- i
ctomach trouble for five (5) years, and found a very valuable medicine for
Black-Draug-

would have sick headache so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. I
times, that 1 thought surely would die. is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
but they contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely
did not seem to do me any good.
1
got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by young and old, and should be
1

tried different treatments,

and all my friends, except one, thought I kept In every family chest.
Oet a package today.
He advised me to try
would die.
Black-Draugand quit
Thedlord's
Only a quarter.
ht,

READ THE

Food Kept Warm.
A flatlron stand will be found useful on the range to keep the contents
of a saucepan warm without danger

of

have now been taking
three months, and it has cured m- e-

ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING HERALD

burning,

News.

f News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.

'

tot stove.

News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special

'

Unfortunate English.
The general Impression that the
Englishman's life Is rather prosy is
supported by the statement of a Loifc
doner who visited at Clay Center. He
said he never had tasted fried chicken or strawberry shortcake, the two
being unknown to the culinary art la
his country. Kansas City Star.
"Bait Was Good.
"How did you come to buy

that

worthless mining stock?" "Well, you
see, I thought It was all right. The
man who sold it to me had mahogany
Our Own Business.
furniture in his office, tall brass cusWhilst I do what Is fit for me and pidors and a swell rug ou his floor."
abstain from what is unfit, my neigh- Detroit Free Press.
bor and I shall often agree in our
means and work together for a time
to one end. But whenever I find my
Adam's Satisfaction.
Adam was surveying the animals
dominion ever myself is not sufficient
He
for me and undertake the direction of he was called upon to name.
him also, I overstep the trutu ana smiled with satisfaction as he recome into false relations to him.
marked:
"Whatever else may hapRalph Waldo Emerson.
pen, there never will be a shortage
In the supply of party emblems."
at
Growls
New
the
Woman..
Japan
The Kill who ia tho product of the
Ideals the Guiding Star.
education of tho present day
Ideals are like stars; you will not
ilo i not make a sail able, wife for or succeed in touching them with your
dlnary Japanese, by any means. She hands. But, like the seafaring man
learns much at school Uiat Is of no on deserts of waler, you choose them
use to her In after life, and she la as year guides, and following them
too often made conceited by the smat- reach your destiny. Carl Schura.
tering of knuvledse sho possesses and
la apt to put on airs. There la a great
tack of practicability noout tho Instruction given to youns girls at most
Some of tho girl
modern schools.
Very
from thcae schools mny suit the tastes
of
but
tho
tliera
of ductals,
It Is a very serious matter to ask
majority
Kr mw1"' wn. for ths
, J..U::r.
for one medicine and have the
reasons given above. Riku;;o 2aashl.
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to I
fl
bo careful to get the genuine
Prospector at S3.
S3
Jesse
old,
years
Cochran,
Though
THEDFORD'S
a clti.::n of Seattle,
started for
the gold lields of Aksska, whore ha
ho
hores to make a fovtuno befo.-Liver Mediciiu
Years ago ho was a wealthy
dies.
man, but lost hi3 money on the San
The reputation of this o! J. relia
SInca
Francisco 'stock
exchange.
ble medicine, for constipation, in- then he hf.s earned a scanty living at M
He has two sons com- la digestion nd liver trouble, is firm- A sUin painter.
ablished. It does not imitate
j ly
fortably off In Seattle, each of whom
other medicines. It is better than
for
to
htm, but tha
Is ready
provide
others, or it would not be the fa!d man has always relied on himself,
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sole than all ethers combined.
and palled lor Skagway without givSOLD IN TOWN
F2
ing them apy bin of his iatentioa.

Daily Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep,
glay And Grain.
I FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

""'"H
Corra-spondent-

s.

Hop,

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
F&voraWe train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening Herald In most parts of the state ahead ft
jevery other daily paper.

THE EVENING HERALD
'"""iiJB.&j

ALBUQUERQUE,

50 Cents per Month

NEW MEXICO.

Jfti

,

5.00 per Ycsr

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS

BOUND ERJJRSO.

If nrQAcflAAirtfr

.

hs

IH

Wagons Repaired

e

13.

II r?
Arrey Fergusson, 43.
Dandez, 9. Williams, 3. Hill. 39.

Pigeon Descended Chimney.
When a resident in the Lonflon
road, Heading, England, came downstairs recently, he found perched on
tho top bar of the grate In tho
a piseon which had come
down tho chimney. It had brought
with It a considerable quantity of soot.
When the occupier opened the windows the pigeon made its escape.

havj

Serious

Her.

Hill, 13

11.

Chnvez,

Tittmanu,

5.

10.

tuu

Pomeroyton,, Ky.

n

j

tty

any confidence In It.

Helped iHim to

z,

Hir-nande- z.

,

Accentuating Plant Characters.
It baa been found that under red
light (lhjht through red glass) plants
become more robust than in any othmore pro
er. They also become
counced In their chief characters tin
leafy plant becomes more leafy, a'i
r.'uades of green become more pre
pounced, tho sensitive plant mors
sensitive and all in every way
highly specialized.

I decided

medicines.
Friends Thongk Mr. taking other

i.

democrat, for the legislature from
Sierra county, has a majority pf
florae 140 over Chavez, redublican.
With the precincts of Tierra
Uiapca end Cutter! and a portion
of Kngle tp hear from, the unofficial returns are as follows:

FIVE YEARS

eed
i

Hillsboro,

New Hex,

1

the filter of Hon. Robert Mar- ldro Chavez, all of Fairview,
tin of Cuchillo, Hud the groom is N. M.
John L. Buknside,
one of Sierra county's prosperous
.Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Crews First pub. Sept. 1S-stockmen.
arrived lierft fiom El Paso last
REWARD
Tuesday and have taken np their
$250
and conviction of any person
for
arrest
nbnd
the hirioticnl Crews or persons unlawfully handling any
id

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

H

1

yr. 0, THOMPSON, Proprietor.
1311.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6,
SUBSCRIPTION

.'One Year
K Six Monthis...
ADVKKTI8IN0

BAM.

..........

,

.

R

.

JI

. .

.

00
75

borne.

TIip happy young couple
have the best wishes of their manv

ATKH.

t1 00
One inch one issue
u0
One inch one month
00
One inuh one year
Locals 10 eents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
J1jOC.i1 write-up- s

stock b"lonu'itig ti the llernn.sa Land &
Cuttle Company. W. H. Hopewell, GenOct.
Advt.
eral Manager.
31-1-

friends.

filler & EsraoiBKnr,

of the
the district courtdistrict
seventh judicialnew
mexok the sate of
ico within and for the

ix

1-

KINGSTON,

Preparations are now being made
install a leeching process plant
here; tests of the ore on the vari

LOCAL FCOYS.

aft

sierra.
Yountr,

ok
County
Marian K.

Plaintiff,
'
Annie Giayson, Ethel No. 1118 Civil
urayson, Kay Urayson,
Mr W. fl. Weston of Cutter is ous dumps will first be tried,' and and
Grant Green,
also the ores from several mines
Defendants.
tending court.
SPECIAL
MASTER'S SALE UNDER
will
be
the
put through
process. FORECLOSURE
Mrs. Arch Latham is visiting
OF MORTGAGE.
The experimental plant will not
Irs. Latham.
is hereby niven that under and
be a large one at the start, but byNotice
'virtue of a certain judgment and de
The town is well filled with out- other units will be added. There cree of the Seventh Judicial Court of
aiders during court.
the State of New Mexico, within and
is sufficient ore on the dumps of for the County of Sierra,
dated
of
Kingston, the mines here to warrant the ber 21st, l!)14, and entered ofSeptem
Mrs. H, Ermert,
record
September 25th, lull, whereby it whs
came to Uilibboro Wednesday.
erection of a much larger plant, anj.jiig
other things CONSIDERED,
Mr. Thof. llyntt and Mr. Aioi ;so. hnt'ths trial plant will demonstrate ORDERED AND ADJUDGED by said
court that said defendants Annie Graywhat ores can ba worked at a son, Ethel Grayson and Rty Grayson,
Hyatt viriiled Xlillaboro Monday, fully
within ninety (i)0) days from
mere is should said
Col. W. 3. Hopewell arrived profit ly this process,
date of
judgment ami decree pay
ore here that is not very lefrac- - t the said plaintiff
Marian K. Young,
here Wednesday and will remain
of Twenty Seven Hundred
t'ry, and other ores that would re- Nine Dollars
and Thirty Four Cents
during court.
roasting before leeching and (2700.34) witli interest therein from
quire
Mr. 8. E. Brigblwell, of Gains-ille- , this matter will now have a thor-og- tiie date of said decree at the rate of
twelve
cent, per annum until paid,
test by the promoters and and ailpercosts,
Texas, is visiting his eon
charges and allowances
in the said suit t o he taxed, together
will
the
who
install
operators
y.rch and family.
with Two Hundred Seventy Dollars
It is a good proposition in and Ninety-fou- r
Cents (if270.!M) for at
Mrs. W. H. Bucbor aud daugh- plant.
and
that is cane of da
and
torneys
lees,
no
doubt
the
mining iudustry
Mim-brt- s
fault was made in the payment of said
ter, Miss Anna, are at the
will lead to good results as there hui.iS of
money or either of them, or
Hot Spring 8.
thereof, the underpinned
ire many mines containing bodies any partMant3r
Special
proceed to sell the fol
Mrs. W. M. Armer, Miss Bosa of ore that cannot be shipped with lowing described land and premises or
be put on a pay so mu h thereof as might be necessary
Helton and Sim Keid came down a proiit. , but could
and which might be sold separately
basis
treatment
here, either without material
by
ing
injury to the parties
from the Armer ranch Wednesinterested to the highest bidder for
It must cash
by leeching orcyauidiog,
in hand at public vendue,
day.
not be lost sight of that this camp The south half
of the northeast
Sheriff Kendall made a ship- has produced many million of dol quarter and the southeast quarter of
the northwest quarter of Section 17,
ment of choice apples from his lars in silver, and all low grade Township It) South, KangeT U'est, New
ores tbat were encountered in the Mexico, Principal Moridian, less a parcel of land 24 feet wide
facch this week to Los Augelee,
to K.
were put on the W. Clark on the east sideconveyed
of the northdevelopment
California.
quarter of the aforesaid section, aldumps and there is at present east
so less a parcel of Jand heretofore conMr, and Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood thousands of tons of ore lhat veyed from the northeast corner of said
of
came up might be worked with a profit. It section and containing about
,Bnd Ellsworth Bloodgood
an acre of land and also lss a eeitain
It the low grade ores at tuo pres parcel ofl and covey ed on March 23,1911,
from Luke Valley yesterday
time is paying toe largest iiy Annie Grayson, Ethel Grayson and
ent
Kvr Gravson to Edward Young.
pame up in Clyde's car.
dividena throughout the country,
AND WHEREAS, default has been
Bob Richardson is at present but new
in tho payment of said moneys,
processes are helping rain- made
costs and attorneys fees ;
interest,
clerking in the Miller & Knight ing. 'Ibis camp certainly offers
NOW THEREFORE,
the underfor oapitalists signed Special Master, by virtue of the
(tore, and Frank Harris is holding: good inducements
power on mo conferred in and by said
in mining, for judgment
and decree, will on December
down a like position with VVill M. seeking investment
1914, at the hour of ten o'clock iu
those mines can be made to pro- - '2ud.forenoon
of the said day, cell at pubthe
Eobins.
due as formerly, if developed in lic vendue at the frontdoor of Ihe Court
Houan in too town of Ililhboro, Sierra
Dr. Fries and Judge. J. W. a
Byetanutic manner.
County, New Mexico, to the highest and
bt st bidder for cash in hand all the right,
Green, of Palomas Springs, are
title and interest of defendants in and
week.
here
visitors
this
the
prnong
BEWARE OF OINTMENTS to all and singular the land and premises
md pro(t,:t.v above described or so much
Also John Gardner and J. G.
FOR CATARRH THAT CON- tnoreof
as may be necessary to satisfy
Warren of Eugle.
atTAIN MERC DRY as mercury said judgment, interest, costs and
torneys fees.
".of
th
will
ense
des'roy
surely
John 0, Plemraons and Henry
WILLIAM C, KENDALL,
arid completely derange the
smell
Special Master.
Jloore came up from Arrey Hun whole
Holt & Sutherland, Las Graces, New
system when entering it
for plaintiff.
the musous surfaces. Mexico, attorneys
through
jay. Mr. Plemmons, who is
used First pub. Oct.
be
should
nevr
articles
Such
for the estate of the
except on prescriptions from relate Ed. Fooks, remained over Mon- putable physicians, as the damage
F2QT2GE I
fold
to
ten
the
do
will
good
is
they
Parties leasing state land should
day to attend probate court.
yon can possibly dei ive from them. U3 every , precaution possible to
Judge B. S. R.xley, of Albu- Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactur prevent prairie fires which are like
ed by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, ly to occur this fall and winter,
querque, and Mr. Edward Young,
OLio, coutaius no mercury, and if owing to the nnusua growth of
of this place, met on the streets of taken
Fire guards should be
internally, acting directly grass.
HillaborOoue day this week for the upon the blood aud mucous sur- plowed ami the grass burned be.
of the system. In buying tweeu the guards. Grass growing
time since 1885. Mr. Young faces
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure that in tbe center of roads should be
were young men yon get the genuine. It is taken burned and
and Mr. i
d8troyeo as mid free
madd in Toledo, O. from grass often make excellent
and
internally
associates
in
in
and
Albuquerque
Testimonials free.
fire guards.
80's.
Price Too
Sold by Druggists.
jbe early
per bottle.
Judge M. C. Mechem, InterprePills for
,
Hall's
to
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Savage .22 Cat. Rifle Carried In Stock.
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We are prepared to sell you anything you may want in the line o

Pen's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
at
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
.& Sonn's fine
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $4 00. Hanan
post-offic-

e,

Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffhef
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
Shoes

6.00.

and'$5oo.
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.

SIFiOPJ STEUP
-

Albuquerque.

(Incorporated)

Wcw r.loxlco.

Let Us Save .YoMrwUomiey
on Yiiop

.iocepies!

dy

Take

ter Edward Stapleton, Stengrapb-e- r
Barry P. Owen and Assistant
pigtrict Attorney Hemlick arrived
j,re Wednesday. Tba grand jury
to business yesterday
got down
forenoon, The Bret criminal case
'Vome before the court is the
witch cbbo
fjiiaus flionticfiio
which commenced this afternoon.
Mr, Clifford Crews of
Dd

14

RT EASTERN
PRICES!

Iib8

this place,
MaryMaiUnof Cuchillo,

wfre married in El Pago last Mon-,y- .
The marriage ceremony
in St. Clement's church,
the Kev. Benry Easter officiating.
0o!y the immediate friends of the
J3ity being present. The bride

Family

P. Owen, Attorney-at-LawAdvt. is Harry
now domiciled in the town of
constipation.
Advt.
Los Lanas, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
12
Europe at War.
Department of the loterior,
Las
Crucee,
U.
fisnd Office at
The createst nations of the world are
N. M. September 1(5, 1914.
Huaed in deadly conflict. Thein whole
a few
he changed
NOTICE is hereby given that map of Europe may
Britain is pitted against brain
months.
of
CRECFNCIO BALDONADO,
brawn against biawn,
Milli-juof sol.liirs are fighting. TL
Chloride, N. M., who, on August
4, 1V111. made homeeteno tuu.y 8ntBOt Wr limcuiiieH bio ju uh. j.iw
mowing the eastern
No. O5SG0, for SWJNEi; KJSltj scythe of death
hemisphere.
TownSec. 4,. NWWJ, Section 3,
Everybody everywhere is reading of
ship 12 S., Range 8 W, N. M. in-P die greatest international wartf all
time.
Meridian, has liied notice of
For a pjstaira fctamp a day vou uisy
tention to make final three year
the most ccenrate and complete
have
to
the
claim
establish
Proof, to
of the happenings, which each
reports
before
land above described,
day are nivan i i the south west's greatDaily Herald,
Philip S. Kelley, U S. Commis- est 'newspaper, the El Pao
European War OlFer.
sioner, at dillsboro, N. M., on the As aSpecial
bpecial inducement to subscribers
23th day of October, 1914.
t !,' ':'!v. we will send the El l'aso
Claimant names as witnesses:
f. tinee months and The I'eop
Francisco O. Trujillo, Mariano e' s lVpular Monthly a whole jear fo
1 .SO.
H ltoo Jleidd, LI Tbso, Ttx.
T.Trujdlo, Dionides P. Trujillo,
0

i.H
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Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honey.
" Fancy Dried Teaches..,, .. ,15c lb
15c lb
Trunes

Sardines,

11.65 Doz.

FRESH VEGKTALE3

15c lb
15c lb Celery

Cooking Figs
Evap. Apples

Received

Dally.
5C

Carota

2 for 25c.
Macaroni.
Teiintceiii.
npageiHt.
Noodles.
Cornstarch. Tapioca.
Sago.

Salmon.

5C

Turnips
Parsnips,

CVobg...

5o

,

,
,

Hubbard Simsh

... .6c
v...b

,

Barley,
Fpinach

Tomatoes.
Peas,
Corn,
Baked Beans.
Beans.
String
Sauerkraut
Pumpkin,
Hominy

Sweet

gt

.10

Potatoes,,,

,.,.80

FEESH FRUITS.
Other Prices on Application.

SPOT CASM GKOCEIHIY,
N. f1.
120 W. Gold
Ave., Albuquerque,

ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun

,

1

POVEfl.

HIGH

nd

mI ft 10 lb. .45 cal.
Sharp ail 55.1 irrain bullet to kill ono of tbo8i'fgiannti8 of tbe pi. in".
In (be oM Buffalo days tbey
T i !.iv it Ittilrt (it, lb.'ii U.tl S ivai iiml a 70 iain bullet. ilr.iM a iiull'ilo in lii.i track.-- . Athia lunch nt Belvi'kue, Kai 8; s.
i with time sl.oinfir. m a .12 Suva:o 11
this wIumi tnreo Buifilo bi, 11h ueit; ()inM w-Mr. FmoV' Hi:k b'il 'i provn-i
.tration bulfet over half a milo a nocond.
liis
Th n v 22. 8 tv.iip Hiej'i lW(r 1 ri vh its littln 70 raiii
of a detr anywl.eru
make this gnn shoot so flat thit. you i.cedcii'UditMigt :b h;k Ih to .,r pun uniinal iLe
Iio'ih iu a
dn It. 'lb soft iiou'd I ullet
within ,'SOf) yird of wuzzlo. Ami at .ryf yardi it ut ton Hiiwea-iv- e
)loii!f tliu ibh on in. pa t, dropping lioavy game thuir tracks oven win ti liit "too far hack." Think i f a nun that Icokn an
tlifiiigli ina ' f'r littl. 8'ju rr ln but actiiiiily dofiBihewoik on tri.mt huffalu Then yv'vt; pictured the lavage
Write ui to I iy for part u;u.ru. SAN AGE AKMS COMPANY, 1.Q0 8avae A venue, Utica, N. Y.
r.
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Must Have Been In Boston,
or IJeUnet XJaail Wltb
fruia
The mother of a prlggibh little lad
seven inquired what ailed him, gononly; November 1st. to Janu- pt
drawing her deductions fl9 to some ry 31, at of each year. Limit. i
.trouble, mental or physical, from hfa in
at one time.j
,lieavy frown. "Nothing alls me, mamDovfs Wilh j.'.uti onl; Jul
ma," said tlio child, (slowly. "What
makes you ck me? Do you think 1st to September !30. Liaiit, oO n
that every time my brow is wrinkled poHHUsHiuu at one tiiLf.
I hare something on my mind?'.'

Duck; Snipes, Curle

Life

One of tho many romance of real
Jife which are stranger than fiction Ifi
furnished by the career of the Chicago
street-cleanin- g
employe who made ml!
lions in speculation and in mining investments, married a duchess and
died by suicide without a dollar.
New York World.

and l'l

.

With pun only;
to Marob :ilst of each yeai

ver

In Chicago.

w

tteptetnbt-lst-

r
si

'

.Why He Hesitated.
MWhv didn't vmi eo to the asnintance
of the defendant in the light!" naked
tho Judge of a policeman. "Shure," wasi
the answer, "an Oi didn't know which
aV them was golu' to be th' defend- -

jant, yer honor."

thority.
a
Rrnn !? be who knows usWin
tell
Success,. Let
you about this new work.

Any Antelope, TheHBant, Bol
White Quail, Wild Pigeon
L'rnirio Ohicken Killini:, captui
ing or injuring prohibited onl

H6alili, Wealth and Beauty

a

illuil

f

I

Charcoal Eph's Philosophies.
"Funny how some people novah gits
enough trouble," Bald Charcoal F.ph,
(feelingly, "iloah's my frien' Itastua
done married a widder wld five gal
'chlllun! Try some olives. Mlatah
Jacksou." ttaltlmoro Sun.
A queue or not
question In China.

a queue; that

s the

family cat is by no means safe
this season of rabbit flaws.

Tti
(n

"Don't lie to your wife," says n Chi
cago Judge. No use, your honor.
t'.;e saUo of
prc.,trvi the hnnt-r- a
why not forbid Ehoo! in; at doer?

For

Girl arrested In Chicago claims she
A an aviator.
The police say she ia
JMghty.

The air on tho top floor of New
hotel ought to be
tolerably good.

fork's new

y

Any ill wind carries orders to the
manufacturer of storm doors at thli
season of the year.

i

'SlllfJ 33J00IH3
'03 ioe.1 en? say soi

Fee (leneral 'jrenp
ooverine Mi! RnJC d bin b ree-dpnt, $1 50.
Bis RHOifl and birds licence, i 03'
resident, $10.00.
i

nioj; onijd a; sShsji
85tpia)j.i

oju

l !''nw.'iw,w,--

Subscribe for Your
HOME TAPER FIRST
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EL PASO HERALD,
tt

For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the gatno law of New Mexico which
went into effect June 14, 1012:
Djer with Horns With gun

osi

Fire in th

Mountains-

H.ii8,U,

q3

If every member of the pub
lie strictly pbserye these
simple rules, the great anloss by Forest Fires
nual
would be reduced to a
minimum.
Be sure your match if
1.
out before you throw it away
Knock out joWpip(
2.
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where then
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fie
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

wua.t

joj Kui3ui uauq saoh
ONtaV3U0MI &l

ATQIdVU

oj aiivwsa

jfj r

J

h

4
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2

1

rl

ihi

irti

wmiiJJiil-tl- .

home

oiT

Tlicy art', flic

aiufufal

Cafl.c. Horses
thrive yl50fp&l?

all riane sfock.

Sheep t;r.d Goals
f!rou3houl f he yniif

EVERYBODY READS

THE JOimfJAL
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
pendent in politics and
wears tbe collar of no
(30

political party.
Cents a moDth by mail,

Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL.
.

Don't build a camp fire

asraintatree or log.

biiiSis

iiMd pun
jo nsdo 'ointuj
lAunq i8tii nui-- 9
axowvia

-

kllAe

Build a

SLLLzlt

OVER 65 YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

the

needles,
scr.tpe away
all
sides
from
leaves or grass
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
October 1st, to November 15th time and start a fire
yon canof each year. Limit, one deeT to not control.
each person, in each ueaBou
6. If you discover a fire,
Wild Turkey With guu only;
it out if possible; if you
November 1st. to January I5ih put
aa't, get word of it' to the
of each year. Lirnit four in pos
cearest U. S. F'orest Ranger
session at one time.
nr State fire Warden just as
Native or Crested Mecsia Cali- cpicklyas you pssibiy can.
on-l-

J

Ca?

THE SIX RULES

4.

tho Gamo Law.

it

Agriculture Forest Service
For Care With

MlliUy

e)a(diuoo
iiuojn fluii;ir)aoa pir
jno 3uiJ.ydp JkiMB3 jf .ju
puog

earth.

Extracts From

iuuil

511

ltTiti,i.

Southwest's Greatest Newspaper
:

I ID

tor nwctiua of
dtiiM po-G- .
C MERRIAM CO.. PuUuhwi, SprbwfWU, lUn.
Kantlaa thla papa, rwxln r&ES k wt of pokt map.

SSVW

Then Take

Its

warm

1017.
Liconefi

Would Be More Important.
A scientist declares that tho speed
jmania has converted a great many
into nervous wrecks. Wo
'would Hko to have him diagnose Iho
'case of the man who has to dodge
'them. Now York Herald.

IfllilfSiii

NEW

1"

TI0N--

tt 6? encyclopedia In
Because
-- mi .7 a single volume.
RornneA 1 i" aooepted by the
recBH,? Courts, Schools and
Press aa the ouo eupreme au-

timPB.

I

i

lustrations.
only dictionary
R...... itwithti the
"the new divided T
j
page. A "Stroke oX Genius."

Elk, 3 uotain Sluep, MouDtaii
Goat, Bnaver and rtarmigan (
White Orouse) Killing, csptui
goes ICR or injuring prohibited at al

Cariyio.

i

sa a

,

All

6ix incites.

Little Wisdom.
A man wjth a half volition
.backward and forward and makes no
(way on the smoothest road; a mnn
jtvith a whole volition advances on thjj
(roughest and will rach his purpo&u.
if there bo even a little wisdom in it

n

and is noted for

CBEA- covering every
field of tho world's thought,
action and culture. The onJ.r
new unabridged dictionary In
many years.
RvrantA 1 define over 400,00
'or J ; more than ever
before appeared botween two
covers.
7o 1'agea. 6000 Il-

!
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THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

epeeiee; with rou.
hook anil lioy onJy, ?.iay J5lh t
October 15 h, of eucli year. Weigh
He Could Understand.
limit, '25 pounds in )OB6etBiou a
'
Toet "All my life seemed to go
calenInto that poem. I was perfectly ex- one time; 15 pounds iu oue
hausted when I had finished writing dar
day. Size limit, not leee that

rflil

!

'DlCnONART
Rpram

Situated in a
"

m

New

time.

ft." Sporting Editor "1 can sympathize with you. I was In exactly the
earno condition when I had finished
reading it."

im

"

Limit, thirty iu jioaseSBiop at oh.
Tront--

1

Is

Webster
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A Trade Maciko
Designs

GePYRiohTB AC
Anrnna noil ding skelrh anil donerlptlnn mT
our ofiiinon fre whether au
qiiif'kl?
luvontion is protinlilr pjitonf hMo.
HANOGOOK on Hatunts

tnt

tttm. tUilenl mtout-- fur Kvcurunf .tonls.
I'stenta taken tkirouch Muim II Co. rucelTO
tprriol notice, wllhous charge. Iu ttia

Scientific Jlmericaiu
l!lnstrliJ wepkly." I nnrost
hndomfltjr
if anV iK'ientiUo lounml, S erum, a
roir: fonr m.mtoa, f 1. tkHil by all ncusili-nler-MUNN & Co.364Broaa' Nsw York
A

Q
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Minera Resources

are Incximuaflvc and practically unex
pi o red and presents an excellent flefJ
for the prospector and ccpf ?iliste Siich
portions of the mineral zones that hav!
been unexplored In the past arc nov fcetf
In3 opened up with gratifying reaulfa ancf '
rich mines are beinJ developed Larr
reduction works are now n coufse of
construction and capitalist apct povj
anxious fo Invest In Sierra County

u
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